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$25,000) and is to be awarded without 
competition or only one bid or offer is 
received in response to a solicitation. 

(3) The procurement, which is ex-
pected to exceed the small purchase 
threshold, specifies a ‘‘brand name’’ 
product. 

(4) The proposed award over the 
small purchase threshold is to be 
awarded to other than the apparent 
low bidder under a sealed bid procure-
ment. 

(5) A proposed contract modification 
changes the scope of a contract or in-
creases the contract amount by more 
than the amount of the small purchase 
threshold. 

§ 215.45 Cost and price analysis. 
Some form of cost or price analysis 

shall be made and documented in the 
procurement files in connection with 
every procurement action. Price anal-
ysis may be accomplished in various 
ways, including the comparison of 
price quotations submitted, market 
prices and similar indicia, together 
with discounts. Cost analysis is the re-
view and evaluation of each element of 
cost to determine reasonableness, 
allocability and allowability. 

§ 215.46 Procurement records. 
Procurement records and files for 

purchases in excess of the small pur-
chase threshold shall include the fol-
lowing at a minimum: 

(a) Basis for contractor selection; 
(b) Justification for lack of competi-

tion when competitive bids or offers 
are not obtained; and 

(c) Basis for award cost or price. 

§ 215.47 Contract administration. 
A system for contract administration 

shall be maintained to ensure con-
tractor conformance with the terms, 
conditions and specifications of the 
contract and to ensure adequate and 
timely follow up of all purchases. Re-
cipients shall evaluate contractor per-
formance and document, as appro-
priate, whether contractors have met 
the terms, conditions and specifica-
tions of the contract. 

§ 215.48 Contract provisions. 
The recipient shall include, in addi-

tion to provisions to define a sound and 

complete agreement, the following pro-
visions in all contracts. The following 
provisions shall also be applied to sub-
contracts. 

(a) Contracts in excess of the small 
purchase threshold shall contain con-
tractual provisions or conditions that 
allow for administrative, contractual, 
or legal remedies in instances in which 
a contractor violates or breaches the 
contract terms, and provide for such 
remedial actions as may be appro-
priate. 

(b) All contracts in excess of the 
small purchase threshold shall contain 
suitable provisions for termination by 
the recipient, including the manner by 
which termination shall be effected 
and the basis for settlement. In addi-
tion, such contracts shall describe con-
ditions under which the contract may 
be terminated for default as well as 
conditions where the contract may be 
terminated because of circumstances 
beyond the control of the contractor. 

(c) Except as otherwise required by 
statute, an award that requires the 
contracting (or subcontracting) for 
construction or facility improvements 
shall provide for the recipient to follow 
its own requirements relating to bid 
guarantees, performance bonds, and 
payment bonds unless the construction 
contract or subcontract exceeds 
$100,000. For those contracts or sub-
contracts exceeding $100,000, the Fed-
eral awarding agency may accept the 
bonding policy and requirements of the 
recipient, provided the Federal award-
ing agency has made a determination 
that the Federal Government’s interest 
is adequately protected. If such a de-
termination has not been made, the 
minimum requirements shall be as fol-
lows. 

(1) A bid guarantee from each bidder 
equivalent to five percent of the bid 
price. The ‘‘bid guarantee’’ shall con-
sist of a firm commitment such as a 
bid bond, certified check, or other ne-
gotiable instrument accompanying a 
bid as assurance that the bidder shall, 
upon acceptance of his bid, execute 
such contractual documents as may be 
required within the time specified. 

(2) A performance bond on the part of 
the contractor for 100 percent of the 
contract price. A ‘‘performance bond’’ 
is one executed in connection with a 
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contract to secure fulfillment of all the 
contractor’s obligations under such 
contract. 

(3) A payment bond on the part of the 
contractor for 100 percent of the con-
tract price. A ‘‘payment bond’’ is one 
executed in connection with a contract 
to assure payment as required by stat-
ute of all persons supplying labor and 
material in the execution of the work 
provided for in the contract. 

(4) Where bonds are required in the 
situations described herein, the bonds 
shall be obtained from companies hold-
ing certificates of authority as accept-
able sureties pursuant to 31 CFR part 
223, ‘‘Surety Companies Doing Business 
with the United States.’’ 

(d) All negotiated contracts (except 
those for less than the small purchase 
threshold) awarded by recipients shall 
include a provision to the effect that 
the recipient, the Federal awarding 
agency, the Comptroller General of the 
United States, or any of their duly au-
thorized representatives, shall have ac-
cess to any books, documents, papers 
and records of the contractor which are 
directly pertinent to a specific pro-
gram for the purpose of making audits, 
examinations, excerpts and tran-
scriptions. 

(e) All contracts, including small 
purchases, awarded by recipients and 
their contractors shall contain the pro-
curement provisions of appendix A to 
this part, as applicable. 

REPORTS AND RECORDS 

§ 215.50 Purpose of reports and 
records. 

Sections 215.51 through 215.53 set 
forth the procedures for monitoring 
and reporting on the recipient’s finan-
cial and program performance and the 
necessary standard reporting forms. 
They also set forth record retention re-
quirements. 

§ 215.51 Monitoring and reporting pro-
gram performance. 

(a) Recipients are responsible for 
managing and monitoring each project, 
program, subaward, function or activ-
ity supported by the award. Recipients 
shall monitor subawards to ensure sub-
recipients have met the audit require-
ments as delineated in § 215.26. 

(b) The Federal awarding agency 
shall prescribe the frequency with 
which the performance reports shall be 
submitted. Except as provided in 
§ 215.51(f), performance reports shall 
not be required more frequently than 
quarterly or, less frequently than an-
nually. Annual reports shall be due 90 
calendar days after the grant year; 
quarterly or semi-annual reports shall 
be due 30 days after the reporting pe-
riod. The Federal awarding agency may 
require annual reports before the anni-
versary dates of multiple year awards 
in lieu of these requirements. The final 
performance reports are due 90 cal-
endar days after the expiration or ter-
mination of the award. 

(c) If inappropriate, a final technical 
or performance report shall not be re-
quired after completion of the project. 

(d) When required, performance re-
ports shall generally contain, for each 
award, brief information on each of the 
following. 

(1) A comparison of actual accom-
plishments with the goals and objec-
tives established for the period, the 
findings of the investigator, or both. 
Whenever appropriate and the output 
of programs or projects can be readily 
quantified, such quantitative data 
should be related to cost data for com-
putation of unit costs. 

(2) Reasons why established goals 
were not met, if appropriate. 

(3) Other pertinent information in-
cluding, when appropriate, analysis 
and explanation of cost overruns or 
high unit costs. 

(e) Recipients shall not be required to 
submit more than the original and two 
copies of performance reports. 

(f) Recipients shall immediately no-
tify the Federal awarding agency of de-
velopments that have a significant im-
pact on the award-supported activities. 
Also, notification shall be given in the 
case of problems, delays, or adverse 
conditions which materially impair the 
ability to meet the objectives of the 
award. This notification shall include a 
statement of the action taken or con-
templated, and any assistance needed 
to resolve the situation. 

(g) Federal awarding agencies may 
make site visits, as needed. 

(h) Federal awarding agencies shall 
comply with clearance requirements of 
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